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sixteenth centuries. It would be
invidious t0 compare minutely tlif-
volume before us iih tllese great
histories; but one einent advantage
whiichi it cnjoyed was that the mate-
riais were very, plentiful.

Tiiere are tlirce greait divisions of
the work. l'le first stretchies over
the first eight centuries of the history.
The crude conditions of things are
revealed so far as the scarcity of
record allows. The savage, %varlike
races are described. Tiien we listeti
to Ille voices riiig,*ng oui the old-timie
Gospel in language, quaint and gro-
tesque, yet agloiv with energy and
realness. We sec Niia.n anmong
the southiern J>icts; and ialladiuis,
whose sec wvas Ireland; and Coiuniiba,
of hiighi blood and brilliaiîî talent,
toi!ing on the nortliern istands.

The chiarmi of t1hese pages would
hlave been greater if Ithe record was
minuter. Legends ire, as a mile,
truths riclhly colotired; -ind afîer the
finest test lias been uscd, there wvil1
stand out an cvent. This is ixot prac-
tical iii every case; but j,. is In sMe.
For example, the auithor lis conceded
Illt, althoughi UIl life of Pat-ick bas
been coloureci so Illt UIc original is
unseen, there are private pauers withi
his own hiandwriting relaîing inîcidents
and hiardships: il thiese liîd been
produccd Ille effect would Lave been
splendid, wc wvou1d catch ai giiimpse of
tic grand mian. Tiiose wlio hiave
read Ulic Opeiiîg chianters of G;rccnie's
(Iately dece.ised) Jlistory of England,
w'ill, recal le ic nked facts whicl
unidcrlay uld Saxon and Norman
traditions.

Tlie second greit division of Ille
book cxtciîdls fron, UIc clevenîli cen-
tury to tie Çvc of the Refurna-
tion. This is ic dark pieriod. Pzi-
îac' kIy over Ic land like za long
riîglit, wvliercini iiistS of suplerstition

ind uiigrtowtli %vere Ic clîjef fea-
turcs. A aîd r and David 'vere
the rr.tfty agrents of UIl crafticr Pope.
Czathlolicisîîî, not Uirough ic cll e -si-

ast.ca-l but through Uhc civil powers,
stole so subtly over the country as to
elude the notice of Uhc wariest. At
Uie close of David'!- reign Ic whiole
]and wvas niarked off into dioceses.
M%-onasticismi speedily followed. TJhe
wily priesthood sniootlîed and levelled
the !ransition to papacy so evcnly
that Uic country did not fet-I a rough
break iii thc passage. The circunm-
stance whichi settled Uie point was
the troublin-and thireateingi, attitude
of England towards Scotia. They
w'ere not evenly niatchied, and the
Nortlî wculd be worsted. The Scots
tîerefore souglit anr asy*luiii iii Ronme
wilîi cordially welcoined thec new-
collier.

'But peace did not ensie. The con-
nection betwecni the Pope and Uie
Scotchi was seenîingly friendly, but
there was a bitter and growiiig hiatred
underneath wliicl could riot le
qucl.led. Whiat hurt and crippled the
inifluence of Ille Pope was thle pro-
gress of education: thc eopel
ain undecided voter betwecn two
mionied partisilis -vere pulled ii, two
opposite wvays, Uie one tclingi tiieni
1tlîink, ilie other tefling, tiîe w
swaiiow withlout a groan Uic dose of
the tîriest.

Tiîc Ciird and fourth divisions of
tie work we liave ventured 10 join
togethier: UIl first, reveahing UIc rea-
sonls of Ulic downfall of Papacy, and
the second describingl Uie final strug.
gle and trinph.

«Fle trLitli is tîat Papacy feul he-
cause it wvas rotten. Its entraîàce im
Scotdamd wtas casy; for it appears
tiat ah first the inissionia ics subduied
UIl JCpeopl 10 Il (Gosp>el, thien
carricd out the î,arocliial pkan: and
Mien this regular suite of tlimgs Coni-
timuucd for a lemigthi of tine, Papaicy
fouid Ilicsc plans quite coilgeiiîi;
anud thus, w'itlouit vrclnchiing UIc Cxis-
tent order, usurpec ll Uic vcr. But
Uic rork whi siltînierged for a sel-
soli reappearz, slippery iwitli shiniie.
Scotia under tic yoke oif Romie ilîrove


